THE DETAIL MAN ApHC #661277
Breeding Contract for 2019
Mare Owner’s Name_______________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________
Phone # _____________________ e-mail address_______________________________
Mares name___________________________________ Breed_____________________
Registration # ______________________________ Date foaled____________________
For the 2019 breeding season, The Detail Man will be standing at Sunlight Farm. Cooled, shipped semen
will be available. All billing payments and receipts will be handled by Betsy Smith at Jump The Moon Ranch.
The stud fee is $500. Included in this fee is a non-refundable booking fee of $100 (payable with this
contract), which reserves a breeding to the stallion and the first shipment of semen. Subsequent
shipments, if necessary, will be $250. The entire amount of the stud fee must be paid prior to any
breeding services. Allow 2 weeks for payment by personal check.
Mare Owner hereby understands that advance notice by 6pm Central time, the day before collection, must
be provided to Jump The Moon Ranch for the semen collection and shipment. Collection/shipment
schedule will be Monday, Wednesday, Friday morning. Shipments are made using Federal Express priority
overnight service. We cannot ship counter to counter. It is the buyer’s responsibility to check with their
local Federal Express to ensure delivery availability and times in their area. Sunlight Farm is not responsible
for loss or damage to shipment once it leaves the farm.
This contract contains a “Live Foal Guarantee”, defined as a newborn foal which stands and nurses. If the
mare does not deliver a live foal, or if the mare refuses to settle, aborts, or miscarries, the Mare Owner
may carry over the contract for 2020. This will be valid only if the Mare Owner has properly maintained
the health of the mare, and verifies the mare’s pregnancy loss, stillbirth, or newborn foal death by
providing the Stallion Owner with an original, signed and dated veterinary statement clearly stating the
following: Identification of the mare named herein, verification of the loss of pregnancy or stillbirth and
verification that, in the veterinarian’s best judgement, the mare was maintained in a reasonable state of
health and under reasonable conditions, and that monitoring of the mare around the time of foaling was
adequate enough to reasonably detect and attend to any foaling difficulties. Stallion Owner must receive
this certificate within two weeks (14 days) of the discovery of the mare’s pregnancy loss or foal death.
The mare may be rebred in 2020, waiving all fees, except the collection fees.
The Live Foal Guarantee herein will be void and the Stallion Owner released from liability if:
A. The mare is sold by the Mare Owner prior to foaling, unless approved by the Stallion Owner.
B. Booster rhinopneumonitis vaccination, as indicated by the individual drug manufacturer, are not
administered by the Mare Owner as the mare progresses through her pregnancy.
C. The mare is allowed to graze on Fescue pasture during the last 3 months of pregnancy.
D. If breeding via shipped semen, Mare Owner does not have their veterinarian complete, sign and return
a Certificate of Insemination and Pregnancy Examination to Jump The Moon Ranch.
The mare Owner must provide proof of a negative culture from their veterinarian prior to shipment of
semen. Exception of this is if the mare is being bred on a foal heat.
It is agreed that if the sire to which this contract pertains should die or otherwise become unfit for service
anytime during the life of the contract, the stud fee paid (less booking fee) shall be refunded within thirty
days and this contract shall then become null and void. Should the mare die or become unfit for service

anytime during the life of the contract, then a substitute mare will be allowed, but in no other way alters
the contract.
Upon notification of the birth of a viable foal, the Stallion Owner will issue the Mare Owner a Breeding
Certificate. This contract is non-assignable and non-transferable. It will be governed by the laws of the
State of Oklahoma. Any legal action must be filed in Leflore County Court, Poteau, Ok. The Stallion Owner
reserves the right to refuse service to any party and void this contract by way of certified letter and
refund of any unused fees.
I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the Mare Owner named herein, or a duly authorized agent
and as such, have the authority to enter into and be bound by this contract as witnessed by my signature.
I also certify that I have read and understand the terms of this contract.

______________________________________________________________________________
Mare Owner / Agent (circle one)
Date
Standing at
Sunlight Farm
Dr. Marcinda Mitchell
Sallisaw, Oklahoma

Owned by
Betsy Smith
Jump The Moon Ranch
33247 Midway Rd
Poteau, Ok 74953
479-650-8913

